
West Hartford Girls Lacrosse
February 4, 2019

West Hartford Town Hall
6:30 pm

Meeting called to order at 6:35.

Liz Tracy, Kathleen Wiggenhauser, Sean Conaghan, Michelle Rosado, Melissa Dempsey, 
Cara Moylan, Dave Messinger, Beth Fernandez, Sue Dana, Jamie Czajkowski and Alan 
Tuvin were in attendance.

Treasurer’s Update - Alan Tuvin gave the Treasurer’s report.  The approximate current 
bank balance is $73,000 rolling over from last year.  Approximately $38,000 in revenue has 
been collected with approximately $5000 in expenses.  

Spirit Wear - Liz Tracy discussed a contest for the t-shirts this year.  Kids will submit their 
art work and then voting will take place online.  One design will be picked with different 
color t-shirts for each level.  Michelle Rosado discussed an online store that would be 
handled through JB sports.  Goods will be delivered to Michelle or to a player’s home for an 
additional cost.  Different merchandise was discussed. Liz expressed concern with the 
colors of the merchandise given that we may change colors for the league for next year.  
The Board agreed that multiple colors would be offered.

Coaches’ Gear - Gear for coaches was discussed.  Liz has been looking into various 
options with a change to the logo.  Coaches will be able to pick from a jacket or vest.  The 
league will pay the cost.  Clipboards with concussion training or 8 meter arc printed on 
them were discussed. Plastic clipboards will be ordered with concussion training on the 
back. 

CVGYL - Normally the league pays for one spot.  Liz asked if we should buy another spot.  
The agreement was that we probably shouldn’t as parents found the amount of travel and 
number of games to be too much. Alan felt that there were enough playing opportunities 
that another spot wasn’t necessary.

Division Updates - Instructional Update was given by Sean Conaghan.  46 players are 
currently registered.  There will most likely be 5 to 6 teams. 

Bantam Update was given by Alan Tuvin and Cara Moylan.  93 players are currently 
registered but it was capped at 84 so there is currently a waitlist.  Rules were discussed for 
this level.  Liz is working with a small committee to create uniform rules for this age group. 



Junior Update was given by Sue Dana.  53 players are currently registered. Dave will send 
Sue a list of people who have volunteered to coach so that she can reach out to them

Senior Update was given by Michelle Rosado. 52 players are currently registered.

Goalie Clinics - Clinics will be on Sundays from 2-3 pm at the Elmwood Community 
Center from February 10-March 10.  Jaime will run the clinics and Meg Cersosimo has 
lined up high school goalies to help.

Pre Season Clinics - Liz reported that Instructional and Bantam clinics will be held at 
Conard on Sunday, March 31 from 10:00-11:30 am and that Junior and Senior clinics will 
take place at Hall on Sunday, April 7 from noon - 2:00 pm.

Grievance Contact - Becky Barron has volunteered to act as grievance contact.

Athleta - Athleta has offered to host a Girl’s Lax Night at the store.  The girls would get 
20% off any one item and they would have snacks and try to make it a “lacrosse themed 
night.”  Liz will tell her contact there that the Board approved going ahead with the event. 

Coaching Development - Liz will ask Beth Fernandez to take this on.

Referring - Jamie is looking for dates for ref training - probably the last week of March on a 
Tuesday and Thursday.  Jamie also proposed dates for on field training - April 28 will be a 
playdate (Juniors 12-2 and Seniors 2-4).

Meeting was adjourned at 8:10 pm.


